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bourhiood. Witniess the ahluost constant habitat of» smnaI-pox
in the tenemient houses of the poor French quarter of Montreal.

This :s, moreover, no barren fitet, f'or the position that these

physical conditions do generate mr propaigate epidemie disease,
is searcely less easy of demonstration than that they are for

the imost part removeable. A regular svstemn of inspection

and licensingr of tiese lodging houses should be promptly put
in force, inoth i ng short of imediate and stronîg legislative
interference will suffice for the publie protection. A continued
neglect of legislation on the subject must entail increased
charges on ratepayers vby rapid multiplication of widowhood
and orphanage incidentai to the premature death of the bread-

winner. In au admirable lecture hy1 ) r. Combe, intituled
Preservation of .Mental and Bodily Heath. a Moral Duty," he

remarks at page 75. that in tracing to thicîr source the
calamities whiehi arise to fiamilies and individuals for'm, had
health and unîtiiely ieath, attended by dIep laceration of the
feeingas and bv mrous privations, iL is surprising how
many of these calamities may be discovered to result fromi
slighît but long eontinied deviations froin the dictates of
organie laws. Perlhap', he savs. flor instance, the victim w'as
an ardent student, and un(1er the impulse of a laudible
ambition to excel in his profession, he studied with so mucb
intensity, and for such long periods in succession that he over-
tasked bis brain, and destroyed his bodily health, when
suddenly le was seized with fever, with iniflamiîation, or with
consumption. an(l in a short time lic was carried to the tomb.
Dr. Robert iMacnish, well known in the literary w'orldi by his

Anatomy of Drunkenness," Philosophy of Sleep," and other
works, says, " On four several occasions I have nearly lost my
life frîminrnging the organie law. When a lad of fifteen I
broughit on a brain lever froin excessive study which nearly
killed me ; at the age of nineteen 1 had an attack of peritonitis
occasioned by violent eforts iii wrestling and leaping, and
while in France I was laid up with pneumonia brought on by
dissecting in the great galleries of La Pitie with my coat and
hat off in the mionth of December. the window next to me
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